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patches dated "With the British Battle Cruiser Squadron,
Somewhere in the North Sea/' that the Tiger was still intact.
The big ship bore a dented armor plate just above the water-
line as a memento of the fight, a last kick from the Blucher.
There was the other "cat," the Lion, aboard which I went
to pay my respects to Admiral Beatty.
"Of course you know," commented the admiral, "that it
will be necessary for you to go ashore if we get the battle call
while you are with the fleet."
"I understand that, Admiral," I replied. "How long after
you receive the battle call will it take the fleet to get under
way?"
"About thirty seconds," said Beatty.
As the several units of the fleet (I was permitted to name
the Lion, Tiger, New Zealand, and Princess Royal, /oo-foot
fast-moving fortresses all, and was obliged to ignore the
identity of others) were anchored several hundred yards
offshore: it was evident that those thirty seconds would pre-
clude my going ashore. I let the matter rest there.
During the several days that I loafed aboard the Tiger
and the New Zealand, the battle call was expected. Officers
and men were on the alert. I would have gone to sea with the
fleet had the call come. It was thrilling to think about. But
it was months before the Germans finally did come out to
fight the great Battle of Jutland.
I was allowed to visit the British air-training camps and
write about them with much freedom. I went to the Somme
battlefield in France to witness the intensive shelling prepara-
tion policy of Sir John French, British commander-in-chief,
and was permitted to write an eye-witness description of the
first battle of the Somme. I was even given leave to interview
German prisoners. During all these excursions I was accom-
panied by a British officer, and a clever one, who pointed out

